
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Stuart, FL Family Scrip Order Form
Here are some of our more popular selections.  * = Other amounts available!     See below for retailer information.
Name: Check # 

Customer Phone # Order Date

Product Qty Total Product Qty Total Product Qty Total
Ace Hardware* $25 -$           Denny's           $10 -$           Olive Garden *  $25 -$           
Aeropostale     $25 -$           Dick's Sporting   $25 -$           Outback           $25 -$           
Amazon.com *  $25 -$              Goods         $100 -$             Steakhouse *  $50 -$           
AMC Theatres* $25 -$           Dillards             $25 -$           Panera Bread  $10 -$           
Applebee's      $25 -$                                $100 -$                     *            $25 -$           
                       $50 -$           Discover     *     $50 -$           Papa John's -$           
Arby's   *          $10 -$              Gift Card      $100 -$                  Pizza        $10
Barnes&Noble  
$25

-$           Domino's    *     $10 -$           PetSmart          $25 -$           
Bass Pro        $25 -$           Dunkin'             $10 -$           Pizza Hut         $10 -$           
     Shops       $100 -$                Donuts        $25 -$           Red Lobster *    $25 -$           
Bath & Body    $10 -$           Exxon   *         $50 -$           Regal Theatre * $25 -$           
  Works           $25 -$           Gap                 $25 -$           Ross Dress for -$           
Bed Bath &      $25 -$                                $100 -$                Less           $25
  Beyond        $100 -$           Great Clips       $25 -$           Sam's Club       $25 -$           
Best Buy  *      $25 -$           Hallmark          $25 -$                 *              $100 -$           
                     $100 -$           Home               $25 -$           Sears      *       $25 -$           
Bonefish Grill * $25 -$              Depot  *       $100 -$           Sephora    *      $25 -$           
Boston Market $10 -$           HomeGoods *  $25 -$           Shell   *            $25 -$           
Buffalo Wild     $10 -$           IHOP       *       $25 -$           Speedway  *     $25 -$           
    Wings          $25 -$           J C Penney *    $25 -$           Staples  *         $25 -$           
Burger King     $10 -$           Jo-Ann Fabrics & -$           Starbucks        $10 -$           
Burlington        $25 -$              Craft Store    $25             *         $50 -$           
Chili's Grill &    $25 -$           Kohl's               $25 -$           Steak n Shake  $10 -$           
   Bar               $50 -$                                $100 -$           Subway  *        $10 -$           
Chipotle           $10 -$           L.L. Bean        $25 -$           Taco Bell  *      $25 -$           
  Mexican Grill  $25 -$                                $100 -$           Target              $25 -$           

LongHorn         $25 -$                      *           $50 -$           
Chuck E Cheese $10 -$           

  Steakhouse  
$100

-$           VISA 5 Back    $50 -$           
Cold Stone         $5 -$           Lowe's              $25 -$             Gift Card  *   $100 -$           
   Creamery      $10 -$                   *            $100 -$           Walgreens        $25 -$           
Cracker Barrel  $10 -$           Macy's     *      $25 -$                                $100 -$           
                      $25 -$           Men's Warhse  $25 -$           Walmart           $25 -$           
CVS       *        $25 -$           Michaels          $25 -$                 *              $100 -$           
   Pharmacy   $100 -$           Mobile   *          $50 -$           Wendy's          $10 -$           
Dairy Queen     $10 -$           Office Depot     $25 -$           Winn Dixie      $25 -$           
Darden       *     $25 -$              / Max          $100 -$                                $100 -$           
 Restaurants   $100 -$           Old Navy   *      $25 -$           -$           

-$           -$           -$           

Column Total: -      -$           Column Total: -      -$           Column Total: -      -$           

Make Checks Payable to:  Prince of Peace Lutheran Church All Columns Total -      -$           

Participating retailers and products are subject to change without notice.  To view the total current retailer list,
  go to https//www.shopwithscrip.com and click on 'Sign In' & 'Retailer List' at the bottom of each page.

Updated May 2021


